HE

NEW STEERING
COMMITTEE for
2004-2005 was e le cte d at the Annual Ge ne ral Me e ting
as part of the Camb ridge Confe re nce . The se are the
members:
Chairperson, Editor and Webmaster:
Noel Cheer, 26 Clipper St, Titahi Bay, Phone
04-236-7533; Fax 04-236-7534; email noel@cheer.org.nz
Secretary: Marion Dodd, 64 Wairiki Rd, Mt Eden, Auckland;
Phone 09-445-1240; email g.dodd@auckland.ac.nz
Treasurer & Membership Secretary: Ron Wilson,
P.O. Box 35-651, Brown s Bay, Auckland, Phone
09-478-2490; email ronw@paradise.net.nz
Arrangements Committee Chair 2005: Ian Crumpton, phone
03-342-5375, email ianandtricia@snap.net.nz
Members: Derek Pringle (Auckland); George Dodd
(Auckland); Lyle Millar (Bay of Plenty); Mary Boekman
(Inglewood); Ralph Pannett (Wellington); Don Feist;
(Dunedin)

Our thanks to The 2004 Conference
Arrangements Committee
The Confe re nce in Camb ridge was re ckone d to b e a succe ss b y all
who atte nde d and this was due , not only to our spe ake rs, b ut also to
the Arrangements Committee which was chaired by Peter Timmins.
Othe rs in the Committe e we re : Fre d Marshall (Tre asure r); Cathy
O Conne ll; Rae Brooker; Barry Cope ; Jock Crawford; John Denny; Don
Duff; Ian MacKenzie.
The re sponse s to the surve y we re ove rwhe lmingly e nthusiastic,
positive and congratulatory. The we athe r, the walking, the sound
syste m and the cold auditorium (re me mb e r Heretaunga?) dre w some
understandably negative comments.
But, all-in-all a good Conference and acknowledged as such.

2004 Conference Proceedings Booklet Delay
The Arrange me nts Committe e apologises for the de lay in the printing
of this b ookle t. As we announce d at the Confe re nce , we want to print
the ke ynote addre sse s in full and to include all of the e le ctive le cture s
and the pane l discussion in an e dite d format (at le ast) and we are still
waiting on te xts from some contrib utors. It appe ars that it will b e e arly
2005 b e fore we will b e ab le to comple te the job . At that time we will
mail one copy pe r house hold to all who atte nde d and to any who we re
unable to attend but who requested a copy. A limited number of copies
may b e availab le for purchase and we will advise de tails in the first
Newsletter of 2005.

P OST-CONFERENCE ISSUE

Newsletter 59
December 2004
1. Committees
The New Steering Committee and last
year s Arrangements Committee

2. John Spong & the New
Reformation
The final installment of Alan Webster
paper.

4. Archiving SoF
The archives are growing and you
might be able to help.

4. SoF Conferences
A new member compares the UK and
the NZ Conference.

5. Faith in Cyberspace
The UK and Australia also have
websites.

5. Come On In ...
Some churches follow Jesus example
and welcome riff-raff
just like us!

5. A Decade Ago
We were asking Can I be honest and
remain within the Church . What s
changed?

6. Book Reviews:
Death of God; secularization of
Christianity; a novel about Parihaka; a
note on Karen Armstrong and the
post-Modernising of Mark. That s the
Christmas holidays taken care of!

9. Whither or Wither the
Presbyterian Church
Ian Crumpton thinks that it might be in
a time warp.

10. Last Word
In which your Chairperson joins in the
general lament of nasties in the
incoming tide.

*****
Diary this: Christchurch
September 23-25, 2005.

Peter Timmins, Chairperson of 2004 Arrangements Committee
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John Spong and theNew Reformation
P ART 7 OF ALAN WEBSTER'S TAXONOMY OF RADICALS
In this issue we complete the serialization of a paper by The Rev Dr Alan Webster who is a Methodist Presbyter and a former Associate
Professor of Human Development and Education at Massey University, as well as founding Director of the New Zealand Study of Values.
Earlier excerpts dealt with Don Cupitt, Marcus Borg, John Dominic Crossan, Robert Funk, Karen Armstrong and Richard Holloway. This
article has been slightly reduced for space-fitting reasons. The full paper is available on the website: the URL is given at the end.

John She lb y Spong (2001), A Ne w Christianity for a Ne w
W orld : W hy Trad itional Faith is Dying & How a Ne w Faith is
Being Born. SanFrancisco: Harper
In this proclamation of a ne w Re formation, John Spong has followe d a logical se que nce : whe re we are with the Church,
whe re we ne e d to b e , and how we ll ge t the re . We ll do it the
othe r way around: start with the what and the how of a ne wly
re forme d Church and go b ack to the why. Afte r all, whe n
Spong starte d writing this b ook, he alre ady kne w whe re he
would finish up. So it make s se nse if we too first se e the dre am,
or vision, or conclusion, or pe rhaps ine vitab ility, that he proceeded to build up to.

Introduction
In this b rave pursuit, Spong re mains a de e ply re ligious man ...
Spong and Holloway agre e in the ir final analysis: Spong says
"Christianity b e come s not some thing to b e b e lie ve d b ut a faith
which we must live , a vision that stands b e fore us, inviting us to
enter." (p244)
His favourite te rm, almost his mantra, is "the Ground of
Be ing." The e xpre ssion come s from Paul Tillich, whose e xiste ntial the ology, while having swe pt lib e ral the ology in mid-20th
Ce ntury, re mains highly pe rtine nt to a que st for an inclusive
religious world-view.
Why have he and Holloway take n 30-40 ye ars to spe ll out
the ir lib e ration? It may b e that the re is some thing ab out the
Anglican conte xt that slows the re volutionary impulse . Pe rhaps
the Anglican communion is too accommodating.
All of this says much to the proce sse s of powe r and the
mythologie s of salvation which make up the structure of sacramental liturgy. It cannot escape notice that both Spong and Holloway had to b e shocke d out of the ir Anglican hab it b y the
homophob ia, the culture d crue lty, the lite ralism, the anti-world
e motions, the other-worldliness, the se xism and the racism of
the ir
prie stly
colle ague s.
The ir
struggle
b e fore
(me taphorically) dropping the ir ve stme nts was simple slowness in reaching obvious conclusions.
John Spong is still ab le to claim Je sus as Son of God and
Lord. Still a Bishop! Still a Christian! But de te rmine d to show
that it is nothing to do with supernaturalism.
Spong se ts out to show the e scape route from "the pse udose curity that traditional Christianity has pre te nde d to provide ."
(pxxi) We are made immature , he b e lie ve s, b y the God who
re scue s us. He wants to re alize anothe r vision ... that of Bonhoe ffe r s time of the coming of age of humanity .
The conce pt of a b rave ne w world at the time of Spong s
writing of this b ook might suffe r some he avy we athe r today
unde r te rrorism. But his b ook is an invitation to liste n, to
e xplore and to se e whe the r a ne w road lie s ahe ad. It must b e
note d that Spong doe s not put forward any supe rficial note of
optimism. He contrasts the false comfort offe re d b y the the istic
Church with a de e p-roote d anxie ty, e me rging as hyste ria. Of
which more below.
The ecclesia of tomorrow will fre e itse lf from the domination
b y the ism, the e xte rnal othe r of traditional liturgy. Also, the
se nse of unive rsal e vil and of passivity b e fore arb itrary powe r
will b e transce nde d in a human proce ss of gradual change .
Worship in a post-the istic future will b e that of those who fe e l
calle d out from the ir limits, pre judice s and se lf-ce nte re dne ss
into a ce le b ration of who the y are , of the ir human-ness and
the ir ab ility to b e the age nts of life a significant re ve rsal of the
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role.
The ecclesia at worship will re colle ct and re he arse our
sacre d storie s storie s that go b e yond the standard Ab raham,

Mose s, Promise d Land, Calvary, the Church se que nce . The
ne w liturgy will ce le b rate the long journe y of humanity from its
single -ce ll origins to "our mode rn, fe arful, human se lfconsciousne ss." (p207) It will honour our gift of se lfconsciousne ss. We will worship as those who are committe d to
putting our tribalisms and our e cological de structive ne ss
behind us.
We will rehearse all divinity in life as we now do that of Christ.
We will worship "to hold b e fore the world the e te rnal me aning that we have found in the special life of Jesus." (p211)
We will ce le b rate toge the r our moving b e yond the selfcentred me ntality of survival, our b e coming channe ls, as
Je sus did, for that which is divine , "that love which e xpands
life and consciousness and being."
We will exhibit a renewed dedication to the search for truth.
We will be a centre for caring.
The Christians of the future will b e unite d "not b y the ir e xplanations, b ut b y the ir e xpe rie nce s, which are finally all that we
have of the divine." (p216)

Clearing the Ground
Spong swe e ps away the tradition of supe rnaturalism e ithe r of
God or of Jesus. God is not a being, therefore Jesus cannot be
the earthly incarnation. Accordingly, Jesus did not have supernatural powers to still storms, walk on water, make 5 loaves
feed 5000. He did not literally raise the dead, overcome
paralysis, restore sight or hearing. He did not enter this world
by a virgin birth, celebrated by stars and angels. He was not
physically resuscitated on the third day and then return to God
. Nor, Spong goes on, did Jesus found a church.
Humans are not b orn in sin from which the y must b e
re de e me d b y a b lood sacrifice . Like wise , conde mnation of
natural pre fe re nce s, whe the r se xual or othe r, along with de nigration b y skin-colour or ge nde r, and inde e d the whole myth
that the Bib le is e xclusive and lite rally the Word of God none
of the se can b e he ld b y grown-up pe ople posse sse d of modern knowledge.
Spong de vote s much thought to the powe rful pre judice s
e xpre sse d in anti-homose xuality and anti-abortion, and inde e d
the e ntire right-wing moral majority e nte rprise . He puts his finge r on the ism as the source of the re late d crue lty and b igotry.
In the final analysis, his is the b rave task of stripping away
single -hande dly it would se e m "e ve ry atte mpt to literalize the
inte rpre tative myths and e xplanatory le ge nds of the past""
(p19)

Why is Theism Dying?
With the De ath of God the ologians, it was not a matte r of putting God to de ath ob viously an oxymoron. It was a re cognition that the traditional construct of a traditional, living God,
active and e xplanatory in all that occurre d in pe ople s live s and
the ir world had ce ase d to e xist. What re maine d was a culture
from which that God had departed.
So, for Spong, the same the istic God, de fine d as "a b e ing,
supe rnatural in powe r, dwe lling outside this world and invading the world pe riodically to accomplish the divine will" is
dying or is alre ady de ad. The e vide nce ... is appare nt: the
shrinking of the are a availab le for such a God; the ab se nce of
God in pe ople s consciousne ss, b ut most significantly the
failure of today s God to control or allay human anxie ty. We
have a culture which lives from one anxiety reaction to another:
smoking, caffe ine addiction, alcohol ab use , the whole stre sstre atme nt industry and finally the e pide mic of random viole nce
and terror; all call for an accounting by religion.
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The 20th Ce ntury inve ntion of the Holocaust and e thnic
cle ansing show how hyste rical anxie ty has re ache d e ve ry
le ve l, shaping our ve ry me thods of e nsuring civil socie ty . It
can no longer be pretended that religion as we have known it
can be made to be a solution.

le ss would b e to de ny the ve ry pote ntial of all se lf-conscious
b e ing. It is that pote ntial that provide s the possib ility of any
ne w re formation .
Paul and the re st of the m only had the ir the istic language
b y which to e xplain Je sus. The some thing ab out Je sus that
The Evolution of Self-Consciousness & Theism the y had to e xplain was the core e xpe rie nce which preSpong s b e lie f is that the ism was itse lf b orn historically of the dated the construction of a the istic frame work around Je sus.
ne e d to de al with the e volution of human se lf-consciousne ss. That core can re main intact afte r the the istic construction colThe failure of the ism le ads to rampant hyste ria. The whole lapses. (p96)
traditional Christian culture is in the grip of fe ar an e xiste n- 3. The Theistic Model left Unanswered Problems
tial fe ar, re fle cting loss of me aning. The ancie nt the istic solu- It would b e te dious to re he arse he re Spong s strong argution is bankrupt and its purveyors are covering up.
me nt for the inconsiste ncy and artificiality of the Gospe l
It was this the istic God who, in our Jude o-Christian culture , accounts of the Virgin Birth and the Resurrection. This in itself
first controlle d our fe ars. Be lie f in his e xiste nce made is sufficie nt to make Spong ask "Can Christianity the n conde pe nde ncy on him an e ffe ctive prote ction against the tinue to live as theistically understood?" (p112) Spong sets out
unknown. Unde r the civilizing control of the We ste rn God, to show "what a nontheistic Christianity would look like."
with re late d laws and institutions, including individualistic 4. Changing the Basic Christian Myth
prowe ss, civilization advance d. But with incre ase d human Without the the istic frame work, the traditional unde rstanding
powe rs and knowle dge , and human me ans of coping with of doctrine s of incarnation and atone me nt b e come s pointle ss.
ne e ds, that old God, whose ne ce ssity was a function of our The virgin b irth is a nonse nse to the mode rn mind. The
ignorance and our susce ptib ility to control b y God s prie stly ascension likewise is impossible in our modern knowledge of
age nts, disappe are d. That God se rve s now only a symb olic the unive rse . The atone me nt de pe nds upon an unacce ptab le
function. Fundame ntalist lite ralism is one form of the ge ne ral notion that human b e ings are hope le ssly lost sinne rs unle ss
hysterical reaction, but it is "the last gasp of the past."
God re scue s the m, which he is said to do b y a pure ly mythiWhat is ne e de d is a ne w way to affirm se lf-consciousne ss cal application of Je sus b lood to the me taphysical de b t of sin.
as an asse t. We still look for the time le ss, e te rnal, re al and The ide a of a re scuing saviour b e come s unne ce ssary. Baptrue b ut we now must find the m at the human le ve l as fruits of tism to e nsure God will apply the formula to an infant
a new consciousness of humanity.
b e come s a nonse nse . The rationale for the primary liturgical
act, the sacrame nt of the cross, re fle cts a the istic re pe tition of
A New God, a New Christ and a New Humanity
On the argume nt give n, no le ss than a ne w cast of playe rs is a sacrifice to an "othe r" God. The atone me nt as a "cure " candemanded. Spong s de ve lope d vision will culminate in a ne w not have meaning if the diagnosis is wrong. A new way of tellecclesia. His logic is powerful.
ing the Christ story is the only option.
1. The theistic God is no longer a reality in modern society. 5. Jesus Painted a New Picture

"Today s knowle dge re volution and an e me rging human
maturity have conspire d to make the the istic patte rn of the
past unb e lie vab le ." (p58) "We can no longe r b e childre n
de pe nde nt on the the istic pare nt-God." (p59) "We can spe ak
of God only in human words
ye t the anthropomorphic language
is always distorting." (p63)
The main postulate is that though God is inde finab le ... we
do e xpe rie nce God. [But] we can only se e whe re God has
been.
"The pe rsonal qualitie s attrib ute d to God we re ... communal value s." (p69) It is no longe r "God who is love " b ut a slow
transformation has take n place so that we spe ak of "the love
that is God". That God is the symb ol of Be ing itse lf, "the
source of life , the source of love , the Ground of Be ing." (p73)
"The death of theism calls us into responsibility. It provides us
with the opportunity to step boldly into fullness of life."(p74)
2. How, if at all, a Christ-story can be told.

Afte r all, Je sus as the incarnation of a God who isn t re side nt
some whe re e lse make s no se nse . So, as Rob e rt Funk of the
Je sus Se minar conclude s, Je sus ne e ds a de motion. The the istic claims wrapped around him may now be unraveled.
What we se e k, according to Spong, is Je sus as a human
b e ing who "make s known the Ground of all Be ing." (p84)
The re is no ne ce ssity for a virgin b irth ... nor ... for a physical
re suscitation. Humanity is the are na in which Be ing was and
is manife ste d. Re surre ction is not a thing that occurs outside
e xpe rie nce or afte r de ath. It happe ns to the living, pe rhaps to
the dying. Paul s e xpe rie nce of re surre ction was his
conversion.
Though Paul did not impose supe rnaturalism on Je sus, he
did se e Je sus to have e nte re d the re alm of the divine . This
me ant that while Paul was unde niab ly the istic, he did not
e nwrap Je sus in the incarnational and trinitarian language of a
developed theism. (p90) Yet Paul clearly saw Jesus as having
e nte re d into a "God-e xpe rie nce " that allows of the fulle st
re alization of human b e ing b e coming part of God-Be ing.
Inde e d, are not the two inse parab le , so that the Be ing that is
God is not se parab le from its e xpre ssion in human and all
life ? This is the whole point: we no longe r spe ak of God as a
se parate b e ing who e xists inde pe nde nt of our b e ing. To say

Je sus trave rse d the b arrie rs to a full humanity ...[which] ...
include d pre judice b ase d on natural attrib ute s such as ge nde r, illne ss, de formity, and se xual pre fe re nce ; social b arrie rs
such as ge nde r, se xual pre fe re nce , pove rty, and trib al affiliation; and re ligious b arrie rs of e ve ry kind. In e ach case , he
manife ste d his intimate knowle dge of a diffe re nt way that he
called the Reign of God.
He had a quality of love not se e n b e fore , a love that
e nhance d live s and made the m whole . Those who saw this
we re in awe of him. He was human in a way that made the m
feel they were in the presence of God.
The life and love of Je sus manife st Be ing. Thus in Je sus,
life , love and b e ing are made pre se nt. Those who find God
through knowing Je sus as life , love and b e ing e nte r into a
God-e ndowme nt a ne w and de e pe r self-hood. All holy pe rsons do this for us. Je sus epitomises full human-ness
a
humanity without b oundarie s. This is what b e come s possib le
to humans "in Christ."
The God-pre se nce that is availab le to all is an e xpe rie nce
of the holy, found b y us in Je sus. Je sus b e come s for us "our
way to God."
Logically, Spong now dismisse s the myth of original sin,
which has b e e n the most powe rful instrume nt of prie stly control. Evil is re al in the world and re pre se nts the stark dange r
that confronts those who se t forth on the path of the ir human
possib ility, the ir human b e ing. The ne w way take s e vil utte rly
se riously, b y not mystifying it, b ut rathe r se e king the he aling
powe r of full loving, living and Be ing a re place me nt the rapy or rathe r a whole ne ss the rapy.

Conclusion, by the Editor
This se rie s was in e sse nce an e xte nde d appe ndix to Alan
Webster's discussion pape r: 'An Alte rnative Vision Strate gy'
The full pape r
the 'Vision' and the critique s
can b e
found on our website. To acce ss the pape r dire ctly, go to
http://sof.wellington.net.nz/nzhome pg/altvis.htm
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Two Sea of Faith National Conferences: Sheffield in England in July and Cambridge in New Zealand in September
Shirley Dixon from Paraparaumu went to both he UK and the NZ up b y its b ootstraps, turn it on its he ad and de ve lop within it a
faith appropriate for the 21st ce ntury. So, at the confe re nce I
Conference.
met ministers and retired ministers from the Anglican Church,
THIS YEAR I HAVE HAD THE OPPORTUNITY and ple as- and many pe ople active in othe r churche s, including a wonure of atte nding National Se a of Faith Confe re nce s in b oth de rful young woman who was just off to Camb ridge Unive rNew Zealand and England. As a relatively new member of the sity to study the ology prior to b e coming a Unitarian ministe r.
SoF Ne twork the se provide d me with an inte nsive introduc- Many Quake rs atte nde d, and a me e ting of Frie nds was he ld
tion to the pe ople b oth ordinary me mb e rs and luminary b e fore the b e ginning of e ach day s programme. In contrast,
spe ake rs and to the ide as, lite rature and culture of lib e ral in N.Z. the atte nde e s we re typically as I he ard it e xpre sse d
and radical religious philosophy. This was especially apposite
grumpy Pre sb yte rians who no longe r atte nd church and
on this twe ntie th annive rsary of Don Cupitt s se minal Sea of who are appalle d at the curre nt re trogre ssive stance of the
Faith TV se rie s which b e came the inspiration for the founding church. And while the re was no Quake r me e ting at the N.Z.
of the SoF networks.
conference, the organ recital in the school chapel began each
The organisation of the Ne w Ze aland and English confe r- day with a melodious interlude for silent reflection.
e nce s was similar and, de spite the diffe re nce s in the size of
The e xpe rie nce of atte nding the se confe re nce s has b e e n
population, the y we re atte nde d b y a similar numb e r of pe o- outstanding. My inte re st in re ligious issue s is focuse d on
ple . Both confe re nce s we re he ld at live -in e ducational facili- re ading, and the opportunity to liste n to and mix with such
tie s. The She ffie ld confe re nce was he ld at one of the ke y re ligious philosophe rs as Lloyd Geering, Don Cupitt and
Unive rsity halls of re side nce , with the living accommodation, David Boulton is some thing to re lish and re me mb e r, as we ll
hall, small meeting rooms, dining room and pub all under one as creating a nexus to my continuing investigations into issues
roof. In contrast in Camb ridge the living / me e ting / dining of faith and spirituality. But if I we re to pick out one highlight
rooms we re wide ly scatte re d ove r the campus, which would, from the conferences it would have to be the resounding New
had the weather been fine, allowed for leisurely strolls in rural Zealand-ness of Noe l Che e r s Tihei Mauriora that rung out to
Waikato. Howe ve r, the we athe r was, to put it kindly, incle m- b e gin the final ple nary se ssion in She ffie ld, though, in that
e nt, with the re sult that we had to constantly don and doff incre asingly fore ign land, his gre e ting lacke d the e nthusiastic
dripping raincoats as we scurried between venues.
response of Kia ora that so fittingly began the N.Z. conference.
The formats of the confe re nce s we re also similar
thre e
Shirley Dixon
ke ynote spe ake rs, workshops, core group discussions, e nte rtainme nt, pe riods for quie t re fle ction, happy hour with its
opportunitie s for me e ting and mingling, a slap-up confe re nce
dinne r in addition to e xce lle nt ordinary me als, and lots and
lots and lots of talking. And, not only did b oth confe re nce s
e nd with a ple nary se ssion discussion fe aturing the ke ynote
spe ake rs, b ut in b oth She ffie ld and Camb ridge the se we re
chaire d most ab ly b y Noe l Che e r, the Chair of the New
Our Archivist, Alison Eng, wrote:
Zealand SoF Network.
At any such conference the quality of the keynote speakers
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR EXTRA SPACE TO house those
is paramount and while ce rtain spe ake rs and le cture s ine vitainte re sting docume nts you continue to colle ct? Donate
b ly spoke to me more than othe rs, I was most favourably
your Se a of Faith docume nts to our archive colle ction and
impre sse d with the spe ake rs at b oth confe re nce s. And while
you ll b e doing yourse lf a favour, and SOFN too. Each
my e xpe rie nce of workshops was limite d to those I chose
ne w ite m will b e care fully catalogue d, liste d in an inve nrathe r in the manne r of a lucky-dip, I found the b e st we re
tory and de posite d in a spe cially controlle d e nvironme nt
e xce lle nt though the standard of one workshop at e ach of the
in the Macmillan Brown Lib rary at the Unive rsity of Canconfe re nce s le ft quite a lot to b e de sire d. Howe ve r, I did
te rb ury. The re afte r, if you have a sudde n urge to consult
admire the positive attitude of a woman at the N.Z. conference
anything that you, or anyone e lse may have donate d to
who said, I come to workshops with the lowe st possib le
the collection, an email, phone call or letter to the archivist
e xpe ctations so I am ne ve r disappointe d and ofte n gre atly
is all that s re quire d. A copy of the ite m will b e supplie d
de lighte d !
promptly.
A fe ature of b oth confe re nce s was the AGM which, while
The main colle ction of archival mate rial cove rs the
pe rhaps not b e ing conside re d the most e xciting of e ve nts, is
ye ars from the Ne twork s ince ption to De ce mb e r 1999. It
not only e sse ntial to the running of organisations b ut provide s
provide s much inte re sting information, and more can b e
a valuab le opportunity for me mb e rs to have the ir say and to
added as it comes to light. The first Supplement to the cole ye b all me mb e rs of the committe e s and ste e ring groups.
le ction (2000 to 2004) is curre ntly b e ing pre pare d and
And I must say, from my e xpe rie nce of countle ss AGMs assoshould b e de posite d and liste d b y the time of ne xt ye ar s
ciated with a range of organisations, the N.Z. SoF meeting was
the most e fficie ntly e ffe ctive I might almost say e nte rtaining
Conference. The collection will then continue to grow with
that I have e ve r atte nde d!
5-ye arly supple me nts. A printe d Inve ntory to the Archive s
The gre ate st diffe re nce I found b e twe e n the English and
is availab le on re que st. Work is in progre ss to make all
Ne w Ze aland confe re nce s was the diffe re nt re ligious b ackarchive inve ntorie s at the Unive rsity of Cante rb ury availgrounds of the atte nde e s which contrib ute d significant diffe rable online.
e nce s of inte re st and focus. In England re ligion is a
The purpose of our archive colle ction is to docume nt
compulsory part of the curriculum at all le ve ls of schooling,
the history and nature of the organization. It is a tool for
and the She ffie ld confe re nce was atte nde d b y a numb e r of
me mb e rs se e king information, for the inte re ste d citize n
teachers specialising in this sub je ct a constitue ncy of the
or the se rious re se arche r. It will only b e as use ful as we
SoF the re that has no counte rpart in N.Z. The se te ache r
make it, so me mb e rs are urge d to contrib ute anything
atte nde e s also contrib ute d to a more mixe d-age group of
the y think may b e of value . Ple ase contact me if you wish,
participants at the conference.
or se nd contrib utions to: Alison Eng, SoFNZ Archivist, 163
But more significantly, most of the English atte nde e s mainRangiora-Woodend Road, Woodend, North Cante rb ury
tained their affiliation with a church. Expressed rather simplis8255. email: alison.eng@paradise.net.nz Phone : 03 312
tically,4 I would typify the English atte nde e s as dissatisfie d
Page
7227 or 021 277 4808
Anglicans who live in the hope that the y can pull the church

Archiving SoF
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At our August me e ting we liste ne d to the Re v. Don
Glenny spe ak of his admiration for the writings of the Syste matic The ologian Ruth Page , with a spe cial re fe re nce to
he r late st b ook God and the Web of Creation. Howe ve r, as
the four ways of re-thinkimg the ide a of cre ation pre supA STEP TOWARDS GLOBAL CONSCIOUSNESS?
pose d the re b e ing a God Out The re , live ly discussion was
provoked ... and enjoyed!
Quakers in New Zealand
Ne xt month we are to he ar a me mb e r of the Islamic faith,
They do comment on current issues and have issued a fairly and are looking forward to le arning more ab out this
strong statement on the Foreshore issue:
re ligion.
http://www.quaker.org.nz/index.html
Contact: Anne Todd 09-425-9746

Faith in Cyberspace

Religions for Peace
The World Confe re nce of Re ligions for Pe ace is the large st
inte rnational coalition of re pre se ntative s from the world's
gre at re ligions who are de dicate d to achie ving pe ace .
www.wcrp.org/

The Internet Encyclopaeda of
Philosophy
its at www.iep.utm.edu/

Body, Mind & Spirit
Their website is at www.bodymindspirit.co.nz and the y
are having a fe stival on 19 and 20 Fe b ruary 2005 at Nga
Hau E Wha National Marae, 250 Pages Road Christchurch.
For furthe r information contact Anna on (03) 386 3294.
Body, Mind & Spirit Fe stivals, PO Box 26-030, North Avon,
Christchurch. Email MAToolan@xtra.co.nz.

Check out our cousins
The SoF Networks in:
Australia: www.sof-in-australia.org
The UK: www.sofn.org.uk

Local Groups
Central Otago
Bruce McMillan wants to ge t a Group starte d. If you know
of pe ople in the are a who could b e inte re ste d the n ge t the m
to contact Bruce 24 Mine rs Tce., Bannockburn, RD2 Cromwell. Phone (03) 445 4124.

Warkworth
Ann Todd wrote this just before the Conference:
Warkworth Se a of Faith group have had a varie d and
inte re sting ye ar so far. In March e ach me mb e r contrib ute d
a b rie f pe rsonal cre do, se le cting one or more principle s
that they believed in and which they sought to live by.
In April we watche d the vide o filme d at the 2002 Timaru
Confe re nce and found it an e xce lle nt ré sumé of the ide a
behind the SoF movement.
In May we conside re d two se rmons e ntitle d Whate ve r
Happe ne d to Sin? ... sin is an e sse ntial part of the language
of Christianity
a primary myth that ne e ds to b e change d.
In June Profe ssor Raymond Bradle y told us why, afte r
b e ing b rought up as a Fundame ntalist Christian, he had, in
his e arly life b e gun the thinking proce ss that has turne d him
into a confirmed atheist.
July saw us conside ring and de b ating Lloyd Ge e ring s
two talks (give n at St Luke s Auckland one -day Confe re nce )
on Christianity at the Crossroads and The Dive rse Future s
of Christianity .

Come on in .......!
Those of us who are conce rne d at the dire ction that the
Pre sb yte rian Church is taking may draw some comfort,
however ironical, from the following.
This notice was displaye d at an Anglican chape l at
the time Canon Je ffre y John was pre ve nte d from
becoming Bishop of Reading. It was composed by Revd
Paul Jenkins of St Columba's, Woking, and b y Simon
Bryden-Brook, Chairman of "Re ne w", the Ne wsle tte r of
Catholics for a Changing Church. It appe are d in the
September 2003 edition of that publication.

BEWARE!
Here we practise the inclusive Gospel
of Jesus Christ
This means you may be mixing with taxcollectors, sinners, adulterers, hypocrites, Greeks,
Jews, women as well as men, homosexuals, lesbians, the disabled, dying thieves and other recidivists; black people, Asians and other ethic
minorities, Muslims, Bishops, bigots, peoples of
other faiths, strangers from Rome and Nigeria,
heretics, etc, etc even you, dear guests
are most welcome.
In fact anyone, who Jesus mixed with
So beware, this is not a private club
WELCOME TO ALL

A Decade Ago
from Newsletter 9, November 1994
At the Sunday morning celebration [at
the second annual Conference, Hamilton,
September 2-4] the workshop convener
spoke some thoughts gathered from the
two groups, emphasizing that honesty in
the church is in the search for truth
rather than in proclaiming truth in
absolute terms. The thoughts ended with
the question "Can I be honest and remain
within the Church?" The questions must
be asked repeatedly and can only be
answered personally and individually.
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Book Reviews
No Return To Universal Meaning
The Death of God and the Meaning of Life
b y Julian Young , Routledge ISBN 0415-30790-2

Towards a Secular Christianity
Is Christianity Going Anywhe re ? By Lloyd Geering (St.
2003 Andrew's Trust) $12
Reviewed by Alan Goss

Paperback
Reviewed by Don Duff.
Part One of the b ook pre se nts an account of the philosophe rs from Plato to Hegel and Marx who b e lie ve d in some
kind of me aning of life , e ithe r in anothe r world or in the
future of this world. Part Two e xamine s what re sults whe n
the traditional structure s that gave me aning to life ce ase to
b e b e lie ve d in. The e nsuing vacuum le ads to the appe arance that life is meaningless.
The sub je ct of this b ook will b e of inte re st to SOF re ade rs, trying to make se nse of life in the post-modern, postreligious, scientific world.
Philosophers of the past (before the death of God) and of
the more re ce nt (afte r the de ath of God) have muse d on
this the me . Julian Young, an Associate Profe ssor of Philosophy at Auckland Unive rsity, has distille d the voluminous
information of ofte n ab struse ide as and made the m acce ssible to the reader.
Young de scrib e s Plato's true world which unde rpins
Christian the ology. Both pointe d to unive rsal me aning - the
immortal, immate rial soul and the natural / supe rnatural
dichotomy. The se vie ws re maine d supre me from the fourth
to the e ighte e nth ce nturie s. The me aning of life was ce rtain.
The re was the happine ss of the 'true world' (Nietzsche's
ironic term) to look forward to.
The adve nt of e xpe rime ntal scie nce e xclude d the Christian he ave n from the e quation. Kant re scue s traditional
b e lie f b y e mphasizing the distinction b e twe e n appe arance
and re ality. Schopenhauer maintains the distinction, b ut
argue s that suffe ring in our world pre clude s a loving God
and points to 'nothingne ss'. Nietzsche's Buddhism is congrue nt with this. The e nduring true world pe rsists in Hegel
and Marx, who re locate itt in the future of this world. Young
finally de monstrate s that no ve rsion of the 'true world' de monstrates the meaning of life.
Part Two e xamine s the re sponse s of philosophe rs to
nihilism through the work of the late r Nietzsche, Sartre ,
Camus, Foucault, Derrida and Heidegger. Most distinguish
b e twe e n unive rsal and pe rsonal me aning and sugge st the
ab se nce of the forme r doe s not me an the ab se nce of the
latter.
The e xce ption is Camus who sugge sts that life can not
have any me aning. In contrast to the othe r post-de ath of
God philosophe rs, Heidegger thinks the re is me aning to
life , b e ing 'guardians' of our world. Nature is our only
re maining source of awe (not cote rminous with the God of
Christian the ology and not signalling a re turn to unive rsal
meaning).
Don Duff, Cambridge

All power tendsto co-opt
and absolutepower co-optsabsolutely.
Alisdair McIntyre After Virtue
Page 6

Lloyd Geering's short answe r to this que stion in his May
2004 le cture s in St. Andre w's, We llington, is, Ye s. But the
Judaeo-Christian path of faith will in future b e a se cular one ,
le aving b e hind orthodox Christianity which has ground to a
halt with no place to go and no prospect of recovery.
Geering, in four succinct chapters, expounds how Christianity has come to a crossroads and stands at a critical
point in its long and comple x history. He also shows how
the e me rging se cular and humanistic world, rathe r than
b e ing tre ate d as Satan and an e ne my to b e de fe ate d, is not
anti-Christian b ut is an offspring and product of the Christian We st. It e volve s, and continue s to e volve , out of the
Judaeo-Christian tradition and is drive n b y the hope s,
visions and values of the Christian past.
The first sign of cracks in institutional Christianity was the
Prote stant Re formation which shatte re d the unity of the
Church. Sub se que ntly confide nce in the Bib le was shake n,
it was re cognize d as b e ing of human origin calling into
question the divinity of Jesus Christ. The reality of belief in a
pe rsonal supe rnatural b e ing b e came more and more
unconvincing. Thre e knowle dge re volutions - the Cope rnican, the Darwinian and the mode rn knowle dge e xplosion have toge the r le d to a critical e xamination of orthodox
Christian b e lie fs. Geering emphasises that "it is in the conte xt of the e volution of human culture that we must se e k to
understand the current crisis in the Christian path of faith."
Two major change s that occurre d during this long cultural e volution, known as the First and Se cond Axial Age s,
are outline d. The Se cond Axial Age re fe rs to the huge
knowle dge e xplosion which has e rupte d ove r the past 500
ye ars and out of which has grown the mode rn se cular
world. It is now circling the globe, compelling us to re-think
re ligion and make a fre sh start. A majority of pe ople , b oth
Christian and non-Christian, se e little or no conne ction
b e twe e n the mode rn se cular world and its Christian
origins; which is why Christianity is at the crossroads and
why groups like the Se a of Faith Ne twork have b e e n
formed.
Two chapte rs focus on atte mpts b y scholars, past and
pre se nt, to re cove r the original Je sus of Nazare th, also his
te aching. Both he lp us to unde rstand whe re Christianity is
he ading. The claim that Je sus was divine , e .g. in the Nice ne
Cre e d, is challe nge d. The laye rs of b e lie f that have smothe re d the historical Je sus have slowly b e e n e xcavate d to
re ve al a diffe re nt picture of the man of Galile e . The strong
influe nce of Paul, who ne ve r me t Je sus, must also b e
re move d. We are le ft only with footprints and voice prints of
a Jesus far removed from those of an other-worldly miracleworke r who claime d to b e Me ssiah and Son of God. Scholars of the Je sus Se minar, U.S.A., have conclude d that Je sus
was primarily a te ache r of wisdom, a sage , fully human to
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conclude d that Je sus was primarily a te ache r of wisdom, a
sage , fully human to whom mode rn se cular pe ople can
re late more re adily than the traditional other-worldly
Christ.
Geering's vie w is that although the institution of the
church as a powe r structure de se rve s to die the le gacy of
Je sus' te aching will continue along othe r diffe re nt paths. All
the major re ligious traditions are e volutionary, the y te nd to
diversify. There is no Christian "essence", for Christianity is
too b ig - and too comple x - to classify. Traditional Christians who re gard the mode rn se cular world as a de mon
are whistling in the wind. In spite of its failings it has give n
pe ople the fre e dom to think for the mse lve s rathe r than
submit blindly to an other-worldly divine authority.
Thre e b asic Christian the me s, faith, hope and love are
e xplore d showing how the y can take us into the Christian
future . That path, Geering conclude s, is a se cular one and
is a le gitimate continuation of the Judaeo-Christian
tradition.
Lloyd Geering's ab ility to se e the whole picture and
compre ss it into a b rie f and re adab le form is le gion. The
position he take s will b e hotly conte ste d and e ve n ignore d
b y traditional orthodoxy and that is unde rstandab le . The
re al trage dy will b e if the issue s he raise s are not de b ate d
at all.
Alan Goss, Napier

Parihaka, A novel by John Hinchcliff
Published by Steele Roberts, Wellington, 2004, reviewed by

Frank Gaze
The first thing you want to know from a re vie we r is
whether this book is worth reading. The answer is yes.
If you want a cle ar, factual, e asily re ad account of the
Parihaka incident of 1881 then this book you must read.
John Hinchcliff, who is the Vice -chance llor of the Auckland Unive rsity of Te chnology, has put toge the r a we llre se arche d account of this part of our history, in an
inte re sting way, b y adding se ve ral fictional characte rs who
witness the whole episode and are involved in it.
If you have re ad Ask that Mountain, Days of Darkness
and The Fox Boy, and you want a cle ar chronological summary of the whole sequence, this should sort it out for you.
If you want to e ncourage your childre n or grandchildre n to le arn ab out Parihaka, the n the action and the love
interest of the fictional characters should interest them.
I have some quib b le s ab out John Hinchcliff s account
ne ve rthe le ss. The re are a fe w anachronisms: the he ad of
gove rnme nt is calle d the Prime Ministe r whe n that title was
not introduce d until Ne w Ze aland b e came a Dominion in
the e arly 20th Ce ntury; in 1868 John Hinchcliff has one of
his fictional characte rs singing Who is on the Lord s
Side ? , a hymn that was not writte n until 1877; and so on.
But the y are me re quib b le s, and don t de tract from the
general impression.
If your ide a of a historical nove l is A Tale of Two Cities,
or War and Peace, or e ve n one of Patrick O Brian s b ooks
like Master and Commander, the n you ne e d to know that
this is a mode rn historical nove l, more like a docu-drama.
The Parihaka incide nt is the main story, the main focus of
the b ook, and the fictional parts are me re sub-plots,
whe re as in those traditional historical nove ls, the story and
characte rs are fictional against a b ackground of re al historical events and people.
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In this b ook we me e t Tohu and Te Whiti, the le ade rs of
the Parihaka move me nt, along with Bryce, Hursthouse,
Atkinson, Rolleston, Parris, Major Brown and Titokowaru,
all apparently historically accurate.
And I have one linge ring worry ab out the appropriate ne ss of the climax of the fictional sub-plot, b ut I can t discuss that without giving away the e nding, so you ll have to
read it for yourself to see.
Frank Gaze, New Plymouth

For our overseas readers:
"[In 1881 gove rnme nt troops invade d the village of Parihaka ne ar the coast on the we ste rn side of Mount
Taranaki/Egmont. This] action was sparke d b y non-violent
Maori re sistance to Europe an occupation of confiscate d
lands ne ar Parihaka. This village had attracte d more than
2000 inhab itants who we re disillusione d b y the outcome of
the Taranaki wars and who sought cultural and spiritual
re ple nishme nt from the te achings of Te Whiti and Tohu.
Both prophe ts e ncourage d furthe r passive re sistance to
Pakeha se ttle me nt, such as pulling out surve y pe gs and
re moving fe nce s on the land ab out to b e occupie d on the
Waimate Plains.
Despite Parihaka's pacifist e thos, many Europe ans in
Taranaki and e lse whe re fe are d that the re sistance campaign was a prelude to armed conflict. Native Minister John
Bryce use d this fe ar as an e xcuse to le ad 644 troops and
ne arly 1000 se ttle r volunte e rs into Parihaka on 5 Nove mb e r 1881. Inste ad of viole nce , the y we re me t b y singing
childre n offe ring the m food. The pa was de stroye d, none
the le ss, and Te Whiti and Tohu and othe r le ade rs arre ste d
- b ut not trie d - for se dition. The y the n e ndure d two ye ars
of e nforce d e xile in Otago." A Penguin History of New Zealand, Michael King, pp219-220

Steps on The Spiral Staircase
Don Feist from Dunedin wrote: I've just finished reading "The
Spiral Staircase", Karen Armstrong's second version of the
second volume of her autobiography. There are several passages in it which might be of sufficiently wide interest, and
which can sufficiently well stand alone.
The first is quote d, on page 289, from the twe lfth ce ntury Muslim mystic and philosophe r Ibn al-Arabi: Do not
attach yourse lf to any particular cre e d e xclusive ly, so that
you may disb e lie ve all the re st; othe rwise you will lose
much good, nay, you will fail to re cognize the re al truth of
the matte r. God, the omnipre se nt and omnipote nt, is not
confine d to any one cre e d, for, he says, Whe re soe ve r you
turn, the re is the face of Allah . Eve ryone praise s what he
b e lie ve s; his god is his own cre ature , and in praising it he
praises himself. Consequently he blames the beliefs of othe rs, which he would not do if he we re just, b ut his dislike is
based on ignorance.
In the second (pp210-292), in regard to her research for
writing A History of God, Kare n Armstrong wrote To my
ve ry gre at surprise , I was discove ring that some of the
most e mine nt Je wish, Christian and Muslim the ologians
and mystics insiste d that God was not an ob je ctive fact,
was not anothe r b e ing, and was not an unse e n re ality like
the atom, whose e xiste nce could b e e mpirically de monstrate d. Some we nt to so far as to say that God did not
e xist, b e cause our notion of e xiste nce was too limite d to
apply to God.

Page 7
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Many of the m pre fe rre d to say that God was Nothing, his ge ne ration, into the non-re alism which I share with mine ."
b e cause this was not the kind of re ality that we normally The gospe l write r, Mark, also would have b e e n a re alist b ut
encountered. [see insert - ed].
nevertheless, what he wrote is still of value. Incidentally, referring to this gospe l as "the se cond" is out of ste p with mode rn
lib e ral and radical scholarship which re fe rs to the 'priority of
Tillich and the Existence of God
Mark', it b e ing drawn on b y the authors of 'Matthe w' and
'Luke '. Howe ve r, the gospe l in que stion is place d se cond in
traditional New Testament collections.
The proposition God exists ... is held by [ Paul] Tillich
Ian had finishe d this b ook b y the time of his de ath in 2000
to be self-contradictory ... because (a) God is ... beingb
ut
had not had the opportunity to re vise it. Ne ve rthe le ss it
itself , where being-itself is emphatically not a being
reads fluently and shows a wealth of scholarship.
alongside ... other beings, and because (b) existence
Ob vious comparisons could b e made with the work of The
can only be predicated of beings .
Je sus Se minar (which he cite s appreciately on se ve ral occaPaul Tillich, Alistair Macleod,
sions) and the New Testament translations done by Jim Veitch,
in the series Contempory Re ligious Thinke rs , Ge orge
b oth a de cade or so ago. The se are atte mpts to "ge t the
Allen & Unwin 1973
re cord right", while Ian Cairns is trying to use postModernist
principle s of de-construction in orde r to re-construct the
It was e ve n misle ading to call God the Supre me Be ing,
e sse nce of Je sus' te aching to fit the knowle dge and the
b e cause that simply sugge ste d a b e ing like us, b ut b igge r
vocab ulary of today: making the re cord addre ss today's
and b e tte r, with like s and dislike s similar to our own. ..... All
world and its ne e ds. We may se e some thing similar in
traditions we nt out of the ir way to e mphasize that any ide a we
pre se nt-day atte mpts to so analyse myths as to 'b re ak' (Tilhad of God b ore no ab solute re lationship to the re ality itse lf,
lich's te rm) the m or, following Richard Holloway, to 'b re ak
which we nt b e yond it. Our notion of a pe rsonal God is one
the m ope n' (think of an e gg), e xtract the valuab le inte riors
symb olic way of spe aking ab out the divine , b ut it cannot conand then serve them up in more appropriate dishes.
tain the far more elusive reality."
The last, from p295, is: I have discove re d that the re ligIan doe s this with his fre que nt translations of the b ib lical
ious que st is not ab out discove ring the truth or the me aning
idiom into the non-re alist idiom. So, we se e on page 8 're pe nof life b ut ab out living as inte nse ly as possib le he re and now.
tance ' (and the Gre e k 'metanoia') re nde re d as 'le aving an old
The ide a is not to latch on to some supe rhuman pe rsonality or
mind-set b e hind, and re-ordering one 's prioritie s from a ne w
to ge t to he ave n b ut to discove r how to b e fully human,
pe rspe ctive , a ne w way of looking at things'. On page 16 the
he nce the image s of the pe rfe ct or e nlighte ne d man, or the
support that Je sus re ce ive d from 'an ange l from he ave n' is
de ifie d human b e ing. Arche typal figure s such as Muhammad,
unde rstood as 'Je sus' inne r re source s'. On page 19 the 'torn
the Buddha, and Je sus b e come icons of fulfille d humanity.
he ave ns' of Mk 1:10 and Re v 6:14-16 are se e n as 'symb olic of
God or Nirvana is not an optional e xtra, tacke d on to our
direct, unmediated apprehension of reality". The testing in the
human nature . Me n and wome n have a pote ntial for the
wilde rne ss (page 25) b e come s 'priority-se tting time ' and
divine , and are not comple te unle ss the y re alize it within
me ditative praye r (page 23) is 'community-orie nte d-solitude
the mse lve s. A passing Brahmin prie st once aske d the Buddha
... communing, not with "Abba" b ut with life 's totality.' With
whe the r he was a god, a spirit, or an ange l. None of the se , the
that promotion of 'life ', one e xpe cts that Ian would have we lBuddha re plie d; I am awake !
comed Don Cupitt's "Life, Life" published in 2003.
The two major the me s of re surre ction and Kingdom are
Post-Modernising Mark
reconstructed non-realistically.
A non-re alist re ading of the re surre ction of Je sus b e come s
A review, by Noel Cheer, of Mark of a Non-Realist: A
Contemporary Reading of the Second Gospel by Ian J. Cairns, (p129) the pe rsiste nce into our time of the re cord of his life
published 2004 by Fraser Books, Chamberlain Rd, Masterton and the e xample that has inspire d millions. De ath didn't ge t
the last word.
RD8, New Zealand $NZ39.99 incl p&p.
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The two major the me s of re surre ction and Kingdom are re constructe d
non-realistically.
A non-re alist re ading of the re surre ction of Je sus b e come s (p129) the
pe rsiste nce into our time of the re cord
of his life and the e xample that has
inspire d millions. De ath didn't ge t the
last word.
The 'Kingdom' (re ce ntly give n a
drub b ing at the NZ Se a of Faith Confe re nce b y David Boulton who insists on a
'Re pub lic') is calle d variously 'Commonwe alth' and 'Kin-dom', b oth more or-le ss succe ssful atte mpts to re move
notions of hie rarchy. But whe the r Kingdon, Commonwe alth, Kin-dom or
Re pub lic, all non-re alists would agre e
that what is of concern is not a place but
rathe r a mode of living, as re commended and exemplified by Jesus.
Some re ade rs may b e offe nde d b y
the fre e dom of inte rpre tation that Ian
assume s. He note s (p92) that Mark's
writing shows e vide nce of 'theologising' and he asse rts that the same fre e dom that Mark had, we have too, and to
b e tte r e ffe ct: Our re constructe d ve rsion may in fact b e close r to the actual
happe nings than is Mark's". And what
of Je sus? On page 20 Ian re fe rs to
"Jesus' attunedness to life [sure ly in
Cupitt's se nse of 'Life , Life '?], his b e ing
at pe ace with himse lf, with his fe llow
human b e ings, and with his total e nvironme nt ... [which] ... is not in principle
unattainab le b y human b e ings. What
Je sus was, e ve ry human b e ing may in
principle b e come ." Me ntor, e xe mplar
... b ut not the saviour of sub stitutionary
atonement.
This b ook, the n, is a b ridge b e twe e n
the biblical world and the secular world
that has re place d it. If the re are ge ms
from that world which may b e re cove re d and b rought into our world, it will
b e through the works of pe ople like Ian
Cairns.
Noel Cheer
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Whither or Wither The Presbyterian Church?
Ian Crumpton is a Steering Committee Member from Christchurch. He is also
a retiring Presbyterian Minister. He recently wrote the following to his SoF
Local Group.
I have just atte nde d my final Pre sb yte rian Ge ne ral Asse mb ly. In 1968 I
atte nde d my first. From those days of dark suite d, cle rical collare d commissione rs and rob e d officials ( Mode rator, Fathe rs and Bre thre n was the standard form of addre ss) the dive rsity today is astonishing: fifty Polyne sian
churche s, twe nty Asian congre gations, charismatic influe nce , fe minist influe nce , e nvironme ntal influe nce , aging and shrinking congre gations, and
some churche s e xploding with youthful and fundame ntalist ze al. The church
has se t a course to add a mode rn sub ordinate standard to its ancie nt Westminister Confe ssion, and to re write its Book of Orde r. I doub t that e ithe r task
will e ve r b e comple te d. The church has b e come far too dive rse to ge t any
kind of consensus on such basics.
The de e p social change s of the 1960s are now transforming the historic
churche s rapidly. A major contrib ution to this change is the re tire me nt of my
age group. Ove r the ne xt fe w ye ars, more than a hundre d ministe rs will
re tire , most of a lib e ral or mode rate the ological disposition. Pe ople who
e nte re d ministe rial training sub se que nt to my ge ne ration we re fe we r in
numb e r, ofte n influe nce d b y the charismatic move me nt, e mb racing a more
conse rvative the ology. Asian and Pacific ministe rs come from culture s and
churche s whose the ology and style is ab out that of the Billy Graham ye ars.
Thus thre e tre nds are acce le rating rapidly: an aging, shrinking church, a
more diverse church, and a church growing more conservative in
theology.
The falloff in support for the institutional church is part of a wide r social
tre nd. The re is as falling off of support for most institutions: se rvice club s,
lodge s, sports club s, political partie s, youth organisations, as we ll as
churche s. All the se groups are finding it hard to ge t pe ople to take on le ade rship role s. Many pe ople fe e l the ir live s are over-regulated alre ady. The y
want freedom to choose, not commitment for life.
Our consume r culture turns pe ople into re ligious consume rs too taking
from what is on offe r he re and the re for a smorgasb ord of re ligious consumption. Many groups including some churche s are re sponding b y providing niche se rvice s music and move me nt groups for pre-schoolers, groups
for the e lde rly, youth groups, afte r-school programmes, counselling
se rvice s, and the like . If we ll planne d and run, the se se rvice s fulfil a pe rce ive d ne e d and do we ll. The y are usually part of the all-pe rvasive marke t
economy.
Globalisation is b ringing e xposure to a wide r range of re ligious insights
too. Muslims and Buddhists, Hindus and Je ws are now among us in incre asing numb e rs. Glob al and local issue s draw the conce rn of many e ne rge tic
and since re young pe ople . The y join action groups like Amne sty and Greenpeace rathe r than churche s, ofte n ne tworking through the internet to form
glob al inte re st groups with a fre e dom hithe rto undreamt of. This comple me nts the fre e doms the y have discove re d through automob ile and cellphone te chnologie s (the latte r re placing barbie dolls as e ve ry girl s
e sse ntial); and the lib e rtine attitude s portraye d on te le vision soaps and sitcoms. What more do you ne e d if you re young and with it?

Against this b ackground, the Pre sb yte rian church is curre ntly moving to b an practising gays and le sb ians from
b e ing traine d and ordaine d as e lde rs or ministe rs, along with those in de facto re lationships. By so doing it is conde mning itse lf to a b ackwate r of re ligious conse rvatism along with De stiny and the othe r televangelists that b light our te le vision in the early morning hours.
For sure the re has always b e e n Christian distrust of progre ss. In the past many lib e rating tre nds we re solidly
oppose d b y the pious: fre e ing of slave s, use of musical instrume nts in worship, mode rn Bib lical studie s, wome n in le ade rship, to name b ut a fe w. Re actionary re ligious groups still re pudiate a numb e r of the se de ve lopme nts. But the main
stream of Reformed Christianity has been able to move slowly to a more Christ-like and accepting view in these matters.
If the church is unab le to move to a more acce pting vie w on the curre nt issue as I suspe ct is the case the n it will
indeed find itself in a time warp. Far from being a haven for disgruntled Presbyterians (and others who have fallen off the
e dge of Christian de nominations), the Se a of Faith Ne twork is one place whe re a spirituality re le vant to the world in
which we now live can b e e xplore d. The re ligious impulse is a vital aspe ct of our humanity, hard-won through the long
e volutionary proce ss. As the institutional church de cline s more rapidly, the importance of such groups cannot b e overestimated.
May the faith be with you!
Ian Crumpton
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All About Us

The Sea of Faith Network (NZ) is an
association of people who have a
common interest in exploring
religious thought and expression
from a non-dogmatic and
human-oriented standpoint.
The Sea of Faith Network itself has
no creed. We draw our members
from people of all faiths and also
from those with no attachment
to religious institutions.
Our national Steering Committee publishes a
regular Newsletter, maintains a website,
assists in setting up Local Groups, and
organises an annual Conference.
We have two Life Members: Lloyd Geering
(since 2001) and Don Cupitt (since 2002).
The current Chairperson is Noel Cheer,
26 Clipper St, Titahi Bay, phone
04-236-7533
Membership of the national organisation
costs $15 per household per year ($22 if
outside NZ). Write your cheque to SoF
(NZ) and mail to The Membership
Secretary, 133 Orangi Kaupapa Road,
Wellington. (Phone 04-934-8054).
Members may borrow tapes, books etc from
the SoF Resource Centre at 34 Briarley St,
Tauranga
Suzi Thirlwall (07)578-2775
Further details on all of the above can be
found on our website at

http://sof.wellington.net.nz
To offer a comment on any material
appearing in the Newsletter or to submit
copy for publication, contact the Editor:
Noel Cheer, 26 Clipper Street, Titahi Bay,
Phone 04-236-7533, Fax 04-236-7534,
email: noel@cheer.org.nz
The only copy appearing in this Newsletter
that may be construed as reflecting SoF
policy is that which is accompanied by a
by-line of a member of the Steering
Committee.

Optional Extras ...
SoF is 28 page A4, 6-times-a-year
magazine produced by the UK SoF
Network. To start your subscription, send
$65 to the Membership Secretary (address
above). Renewal rates will be advised from
the UK. Note that this is additional to
membership of Sea of Faith (NZ).
Many of the study booklets referred to in
this Newsletter are available from The St
Andrew s Trust for the Study of Religion
and Society:
www.standrews.org.nz/satrs/
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Last Word
From The Chairperson

Flotsam on the Returning Tide
In various ways, Sea of Faith groups and networks in many countries
have been celebrating this year as the twentieth anniversary of Don
Cu pitt s TV ser ies Th e Sea of F a ith . It beca m e th e ca ta lyst for th e
formation of this loose association of people intent on finding better
w a ys to pr om ote th e qu est for m ea n in g a n d fu lfillm en t a s a h u m a n
a ctivity .
At th is yea r s Sh effield Con fer en ce in J u ly, Don Cupitt said: Th i rty
years ago 'the secularization thesis' was still in the saddle, and
people supposed that as knowledge grew and technology
advanced the whole culture must become more secular, so that
organized religion would fade away and generally cease to be a
pro bl e m .
If Th e Sea of F a ith w a s pr em ised on a n ou tgoin g tide, it is obviou sly
time to note that the tide has turned. Don continued: B u t to da y
religion is back with a vengeance, transformed into new and
very militant political ideologies such as Sionism, Islamism,
and BJP-Hinduism. No religion, not even Buddhism, is exempt
from this extreme form of politicization: in Sri Lanka the
national mythology of the Sinhala people assures them that the
Buddha gave Ceylon to them, to be occupied by them alone, and
a m a zi n g l y
B u ddh i s t m o n k s h a v e e n do rs e d th e i r
government's war against the Tamils. There can be little doubt
that in this new form religion will cause quite as much mayhem
in the twenty-first century as the secular political ideologies of
fa s ci s m a n d co m m u n i s m ca u s e d i n th e tw e n ti e th ce n tu ry .
So a ccu stom ed a r e w e to a ssocia tin g r eligion w ith niceness
(overlooking the gentle Jesus meek and mild who said that he was
br in gin g n ot pea ce bu t a sw or d ) w e a r e a la r m ed a t w h a t th e tide is
bringing in.
At a speech in Dunedin in August which referred to a one-thousandyear-old attitude, David Lange said: I ca n t h e l p bu t u s e th e w o rd
crusade when I think about the American invasion of Iraq. I
mean by that to say that the invasion was made possible by a
popular belief in the justice of the American cause which goes
beyond reason and cannot be understood by those who do not
share it, let alone by those who have been the victims of it. The
new crusaders carry, not a cross, but a ballot box. Democracy is
the name they give to their faith, and their battle cry is
freedom. Opponents of the invasion who questioned the
existence of weapons of mass destruction in Iraq were brushed
off with the argument that the regime was evil and should be
replaced by a democratic government. Now that the weapons
are known not to exist, the replacement of the regime, and the
establishment of democracy in Iraq, have been claimed as
ju s ti fi ca ti o n fo r th e w h o l e a dv e n tu re .
While humans exist, religion will persist. While it is not the mission
of the Sea of Faith Network to create new institutions, we have a
strong interest in the dialogue that keep aberrant forms out of
contention.
Noel Cheer, Steering Committee Chairperson, 2004-2005

P.S: Merry Christmas, Hanukah, Deewalli

whatever!

